To analyzetheir practices regarding the same. The present study aimed to assess the awareness, attitude and practice of planning ofparenthood in the rural population ; these results clearly indicate that awareness about their reproductive rights ,choices for that and their capabilities are not sufficient for its actual needed status in this community and extended efforts will be needed after making people aware about these to bring down in practice. till now most common planning of parenthood is limited to female sterilization along with medical termination of pregnancy . In this way we can say that women of India are practicing planning of family most but even for that decision making is not always of them.
In our study 48% of the women fall in the age group of 20-25years; and 72% were aware of one or more methods of contraception. In srivastava et al 4 , sunita th et al 5 , lavanya et al 6 , Indian studies the awareness rate was 82.2% and 100%, 96.85% respectively. Similarly 81% awareness in Pakistan study by rozinamutsafaet al. 7 Women illiteracy is one of the factors that affect the knowledge regarding contraception. In present study there was 56.5% had received only primary education comparable to 54%.78% and 93.5% by lavanya et al 6 , srinivasan et al 4 and sunita th et al 5 respectively.12,10,11 literacy level among the women emphasizes the need for education as a key component to combat overpopulation and will encourage the use of contraceptives.
In present study it was 80% of them were aware about oral contraceptive pills, 94% had heard about barrier method and 87% knew about copper-t ,91% knew about Tubectomy, and 31% knew about vasectomy whereas in a study done by uma et al 8 it was almost all (95.8%) of them had heard about oral contraceptive pills, 74.2% of them had heard about condoms and 72% were aware about copper-t, and over half (67%) of them had heard about Tubectomy and nearly one third (34%) were aware about vasectomy. In our study 72.7% had started practicing family planning method,50.2% had underwent MTP and then choose tubal ligation,68.7% had underwent tubal ligation,19.2% used barrier method, IUCD was practiced by 15.8% where as in study done by uma et al 8 27% had undergone TUBECTO-MY, 31% the barrier method(condom). And 24% had used IUD.
In our study the main reason for non-acceptance was fear of safety to physical health in about 39.2%,socio cultural factor was a barrier among 21.1%,18.8% were not comfortable using it and 20.9% still wanted a son whereas in the study conducted by uma et al 8 25.5% were not using any contraceptive because they were planning pregnancy, and in the study done by pinjala et al 9 35.6% (178 out of 499) discontinued as they wanted pregnancy. 21% discontinued with onset side effects. 266 out 499 (53.3%) did not practice any method. 37.1% (185 out of 499) are unaware of any temporary methods, 11.4% (57 out of 499) could not practice due the opposition from either husband or in-laws and 7.4% did not practice due the fear of side effects. In study done by umaet al 8 , in 41.6% of the women the choice of methods used wasdecided by their husbands where as in ours it was 42%. Low standard of living of people in developing countries to lower use of contraception ,lower overall planning of parenthood and high fertility 4 .
In the present study, age had an inverse relation to awareness for family planning.
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Awareness itself will make women come forward to opt for it once they need it.
There is a need to increase the awareness about emergency contraception especially among the general population. This can be achieved through medical practitioners and mass media. Emergency contracep-tion is particularly suitable for perimenopausal women because of their patterns of sexual behavior and contraceptive use 4 awareness about parenthood planning in present study could be attributed to the factors such as geography, income, presence of media, better educational programme, etc. However, in depth knowledge about contraception among women is lacking and needs to be improved through educational and behavior change programme.
Awareness about contraception amongst women was superficial with reference to its use, side-effects and purpose. Despite many decades of family welfare programme in the country, awareness about the use and side-effects of various contraceptives remains low. The other advantages of condom such as hiv and std prevention were not known to the majority. Therefore, more emphasis should be on behavior change communication activities and health education/adolescent health education may be started at the school level itself.
Conclusion
In spite of good knowledge and high level of awareness about contraception the concept of planning the parenthood is not very high there is a gap between the attitude, knowledge and practice. Awareness about reproductive responsibility, women right, women capability for planning parenthood and misconception about various method of planning need to be uplifted. There is thus a huge unmet need in this area, continuous motivation and methods of motivating people to adopt planned parenthood should be considered. Converting knowledge into practice is the real challenge for india as far as family planning is concerned. Awareness about the various family planning centers in the nearby residential area and services provided by them should be created. Even though people know about modalities they are unable to implement for their parenthood planning , reach of contraceptives from sources to people is important link ,can be taken care of. Special emphasis should be given on iud, vasectomy and emergency contraceptives. Involvement of men in not only decision making but also practicing family planning methods should be stressed. New ways of motivating people to adopt and sustain family planning methods should be considered. Understanding how choices regarding family planning are made, will help in accelerating the process of fertility decline. Finally improving the status of women in the society and increasing their role in decision making about family planning issues will help india to achieve its long term family planning goals.
